2020 February Agenda Hanover Bike Ped Committee 4:30-6 at Howe

- Minutes January 2020- approval

- Housekeeping
  - Recorder for today and future
  - Request for Google Drive coaching- Chair
  - Recruiting interested friends, neighborhood representatives, etc.
    - Dartmouth safety and security or Wellness

- Public Input- Guests are Welcome
  - Pedestrian safety messages: Valley News and Dartmouth D (Bill), Vox Dartmouth bulletin (Hugh), Other
  - Incident Versus Crash versus Accident on line discussion.
  - Plowing bike lanes. Doug Deatt photos. Peter Kulbacki response
  - Safe Routes to School Thank you for doing the survey
  - Curtis Street Sidewalk inquiry and response
  - Girl Brook Invasive Species Committee update Re Cross town MUP
  - Route 120 Planning Meeting Feb 24

- Project Thank You= Gretchen, Jennie, Laura

- Dartmouth College Master Plan Bike Ped update- Joanna Whitcomb

- Micro-Mobility Update

- Town Planning and DPW Report- Rob Houseman
  - Etna/Greensborough Road Workgroup update

- HBPC Priority List- Proposal for Review by Town Planner, College Planner and interested HBPC Members. Is it up to date? Is ranking system appropriate? Rob Houseman and Joanna Whitcomb.

- Crash Report-

- Chair’s Report- Discussion Re Committee Meetings, Goals and Vision rolling into 2020. Planning for town report.